
BERLIN'S REJOICING I
APPEARS PREMATURE

RUSSIA> MAIN ARMY FORMS |
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German Official Report (»/ves No Con-
formation of (»reat Victory

Rumors. i

London, Dec. 10..it is believed
Berlin's celebration of a great Ger-1
man victory in Poland possibly was

premature. A1 that German head- j
quarters says of the battle there in to-

day's report is tnat tne pursuit 01 me

enemy continues.
The Russian official report tonight

says engagements on the le t bank o.

V:.e A'istula have been otmng more

than outpost affairs. In these the
Russians would seem to have been

engaged in holding tf:e Germans
while the Russian main force as

forming along the Bzura river, where
a battle is beginning to develop a.id
the German attack is said to have
"been repulsed.
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ed to cross the Vistula in an endeavor
to outflank the Russian but this as

frustrated by the Russian artillery
and by the seizure of pontoon bridges.

Despite the desperate work facing
them in North Poland, the Russians
continue operations in East Prussia
and against Cracow while in Western
Galicia they are taking positions
along the Dounairtz river in an at-

tempt to stop the flow of the AustroGerm2nforces.
Sort/e From Przemysl.

Part of the Przemysl garrison has
made a sortie in force in an attempt
to open the railway to the southwest
and is giving battle to the Russian besiegingarmy.

With the Germans strongly en-

trenched, the allies' offensive move-1

ment in Belgium and France has
made slov progress. At several points
the Frencfn official report records the

capture of German trenches. The offensiveis being pushed with considerableforce in Flanders and from the
Belgian border south to tfte river Oise,
t here the line turns eastward.
The Germans keep up violent counterattacksand by these and the use

of mines in some cases have preventsthe allies from following up
fiieir advantage.

tons and Losses.
Similiar tactics are being adopted

"by both sides along the rest of the
front with gains and losses which are

marked in fraction of miles. The
allies (have brought up an enormous

weight of artillery which they are

using to clear the way for the infantry.
A message from Antwerp to the

Amsterdam Telegraaf asserts that the
Germans, preparing for a possible reOline /\f
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defense across Belgium irom the

jf Scheldt, along tfce Dendre river, to

Maubege, on the French frontier.
This, if true is considered as a precautionarymeasure.

[While the motor section of tfce
South African defense force is gatheringin ihe remainder of the scatteredrebels, the main armr is forming
on the German 'Soutfc- African frontier,
where the advance guards are in j
touch.

^ OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

Annual Ceremony is Observed by Masonsof Wliztmzre.

Whitmire, Dec. 18..At a special
communciation of Roseboro lodge, Xo.
195, A. F. M., .held on December 16.
the following officers were installed:

JYL hi. ADrams, w. ivi.; w. rt. wai-i

L son, S. W.; T. W. Coleman, .T. W.; H.
. M." Miller, treasurer; J. W. Hipp, secretary;J. H. Moore, S. D.; J. A. Darby,J. D.; W. H. Rasor, S. S.; A. ,\I.

^ Watson, J. S.; J. H. Gibson, tiler.
The lodge was called to order by

District Deputy Van Smith and was

led in prayer by the chaplain, tibe
Rev. J. M. Fridy. Music was furnishedby Miss Lyda. Coleman, J. L.
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son. After the installation ceremonieswere completed, the district
deputy spoke to the lodge about his
attendance at the recent session of
the grand lodge in Charleston. He

spoke also of the rseponsiblity the officershad assumed and of the organizationof an Eastern Star. M. E.
Abrams spoke appreciatively of ths
honor given him and gave an admonitiono tihe officers and lodge memberswhich was responded to by the
Rev. W. E. Furcron among the guests.
The visitors and brothers of the lodge

^ were then ]ed into the banquet hall,
where a feast was spread under the

supervision of .1. P. Bishop.

How To Give Quinine To Children,
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improved Quinine It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleasantto take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and ne\^r know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quiaine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing: in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any r>»>rpose.A-!c for 2-'vmce orv*ir!~l pockaj;e. js
Baaie Fi-BKiLI'.'i; is bljwu in bottle. 25 c' %

COROT'S BiG HEART.
An Incident Illustrating the Great

Artist's Generosity.
Corot. the great French landscape

artist, was a man or tne lernpenimem
traditionally associated with genius.
irritable, impetuous, careless, gener-
ous and lovable. M. Albert Dubuisson.
whose father was the great painter's
friend, has published some interesting
reminiscences of him in the Studio, in
which he tells of a day he spent with
tlie artist in his studio, when a knock
at the door.the last straw after sev

?ral really annoying interruptions. j
caused Corot to fling the door open
abruptly with flushed face and lire in

his eye.
"What is it now? Come in! Who

are you? What do you come and dis
turb me for?" he demanded anjrrily.
The caller much disconcerted, stammeredhis explanation:

"I came. M. Corot. I-it's about an J
accident. A workman engaged on the
the building has had a fall. His
condition is very grave They have
just taken him off to the hospital. We
Know iae pour cu;i|i. ne s a v»v

who leaves a wife and four children
We are getting np a subscription
among the lodgers in the building for
the family. I thought you would per
haps like to join us."
Corofs expressive countenance showedclearly his quick rejrret for his

roughness to the messenger and his
deepening sympathy for the injured
man. He made prompt amends.
"The poor fellow!" he exclaimed.

"The unfortunate family.a wife and
I mnef fin ovarvthiTIO'
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that is possible to help them. Now
how can I 'be of use to you.I who

only know how to amuse myself with
painting: trees and streams? They
must be assured food and shelter, and
they'll need money. Here! You see

that little bureau? Do you mind groin?
to the first drawer? Good! Now take
out what you think necessary, and 1 j
be? you not to use too much discre
tion. My back is turned, and 1 won't
look. Yon can't think how jrlad 1 am
to hp allotted to share in vour kind
efforts on their behalf."
Obeying these directions, the Visitor

ODened the drawer and paused thunderstruck.for it was full uf gold and
bills, tossed-in helter skelter as the arti
ist had received them. Witt^. xrne embarrassment.while Corot workt. away
busily at his easel, the visitor helped
himself to as large a sum as bis consciencepermitted him to take, murmuredhis thanks and departed. Corot
never inquired what he had taken or
looked to see, although, indeed, he
would not have kDown if he had.

FOUR GREAT HEROES.
Their Fall From the Giddy Heights of

Ambition and Power.

History records that Alexander the
Great, who was the pupil of Aristotle
at fourteen, and who reigned over the

of civ^Aan rrhllii hie
iuatcuvuiauo a l oi«xi\^cu, »» ujh^ uj.w

father was absent, and who succeeded
Philip when he was nineteen, after
climbing the heights of his ambition,
fell from his lofty eminence. Alexander,with his temples bound in chapletsdipped in the blood of countless
nations, looked down upon a conquered
world and wept that there was not
another one for him to conquer, then
set » citv on Sre and died amid scenes
of debauch!
Hannibal, one of the greatest soldiers

who ever lived, after having passed the
Alps, to the amazement of Rome, and
having successfully fought and conqueredthe armies of the mistress of
the world, stripping three bushels of
gold rings from the fingers of her
slaughtered warriors, fl^d from his
country. He died by poison administeredby his own hand, unlamented,
in a foreign land.
Caesar, considered as a general, a

statesman and a ruler, has had few
nn cinQi*ir\rc Aft.
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er conquering S00 cities and dyeinghis hands in the Dlood of millionsof his enemies, after having pursuedto death the only rival he had.
was assassinated by those whom he
considered to be his best friends.
Bonaparte, the greatest genera! of

modern times, after having filled the
earth with the terror of his name delugedit with tears and blood and
clothed the world, as it were, in sackcloth.ended his days in banishment
upon a lonely island <r> the South Atlantic.

Falling Up Out of a Balloon.
If a man falls out of a rising aeroplaneor balloon he will not go toward

the earth, but will continue rising into
the air for an appreciable time. If the
air machine were stopped in its ascent
at the time it could catch the man

as he came down. If the airship were

ascending at the rate of thirty-two feet
a second the man would rise sixteen
feet before beginning to fall toward
the earth. Thus, by reducing the speed
of its ascent the vessel might keep by
the side of the man and rescue him.
The reason why the man rises is the

same as the reason for a bullet's rising
when shot from a ?uii into the air.
both the man and the bul. are given
a velocity upward, and it takes some

time for gravity to negative that
velocity..Glasgow News.

"Corpse Coins."
: » * . i n the*
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north of England. They are the coins
that have lain over the eyes of their
dead. By this means infection has
been spread, but superstition causes

the custom to continue. A poor collier
or peasant would never think of doing
anything important unless he had on

his person -coins that have been upon
the eyes of his dend relatives..WestminsterGazette. \
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MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAW32LY
Two and a half million readers find it of
absorbing interest Everything in it is
Written So You Can Understand It
We sell 400,030 copies every month without
giving premiums and have no solicitors. Any
newsdealer will show you a copy; or write the
publisher for free sample a postal will do.

' $1.50 A YEAR ISc A COPY t
^-Tpular Mechanics Magazine!

S No. Michigan Ave., CHECACO

^EMEDYFORM EN. I
I AT YOUR DRUGGIST. |

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Th#» Old Standard ceneral strenetheni icr tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Mal&ria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appet'zer. For aaultsnnd children. 50c

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make :inal settlement
of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Frances
Blease, deceased, in the probate court
Tor Newberry county, State of South
Carolina, on Tuesday, December 22nd.
1914, at 11 o'clock in tie forenoon, and
will immediately thereafter apply to
the judge of probate of Newberry
county for a final discharge. AH
persons indebted to the said estate
will make immediate settlement with
eituer of the undersigned, and all persons.holding claims against the said
estate will present the same duly at-
tested.

Bertha Blease Eison,
Executrix.

Cannon G. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease,

ll-20-4t-ltaw. Executors.

Styec/al Teachers' Examination, Janu-
ary lo, iaii>.

Special teachers' examination for
^certified teachers and all prospec-
iive teachers will be held in Xewberry
*ourt house, Friday, January 15, 1915.
By order of the State board of eduction.

Geo. jj. Brown,
Co. Supt. of Ed.

12-15-td.

nOTHE OF ANXUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that tiae annualmeeting of the county board of
commissioners for Newfoerry county
will be held on Thursday,
January 7th, 1915. All persons
holding demands of any kind against
the county are required hy law to file
the same with the clerk, properly
itemized and attested, on or before
January 1, 1915.

Jas. C. Sample,
County supervisor.

H. C. Holloway,
Clerk.

12-8-4-1taw.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUMfY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Please.

Henrietta D. Brooks, plaintiff,
against

M. Alma Dominick, defendant.
By virtue of an order of court herein,I will sell at public auction before

t''.:e court house at Newberry, S. C., to

the highest bidder, on Monday, January4, 1915, within the legal hours

of sale, the following tract of land,
lying and being situate.in the county
and State aforesaid, containing tfcirtyeigbtan:l three^fourths (38 3-4) acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands
of John W. Long, A. H. Miller, NannieE. Wise and A. P. Dominick.

- ' ^ ~ e +v,Ql'
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purchase price to be paid in cash,
the balance on a credit of one and
two years, the credit portion to be

eudenced and secured by the bond of

the purchaser and a mortgage of the

prenrses. the credit portion to bear interestat eight per cent per p.nnum

until paid in full, and to provide '."or
the payment of ten per cent as attorney'sfee if placed in t/:-e hands of an

attorncv for collection or suit, and al-I
so to contain a provision for the in- {
surance of the buildings on the said j
nremises and the plicy to be assigned
to the master as additional security;
with leave to the purchaser to anticipatethe payment of the cre:lit portion
in whole or in part. The purchaser
sha1! he required *o pay two hundred
dollars on the purchase price wi'. en

the property is knocked down 'o him,!
and if the purchaser fails to do S'v the;
master will immediately on the day of j
sale resell the said premises without
further advertisement o-i time and.
place of sale, which sale shall be at

the r:>k of the defaulting purchaser.!
i'urc. aser to pay ior papers ana recordingt e same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

December 14, 1914.

AUDITOR'S MTICE.
I or an authorized agent will be at

the following places for the purpose
of taking returns o: personal propertyfor the fiscal year, 1915.
Newberry January 1. to January 7.
Whitmire, Thursday, January 7.
Glenn Lowry Manufacturing Co.,

Fridav. January S.
Kinards, Saturday morning, January

9.
Newberry, Saturday afternoon, January9, and Monday, January 11.
Jolly Street, Tuesday, January 12.
Pomaria, Wednesday, January 13.
Little Mountain, Thursday, January

14.
Prosperity, Friday, January 15.
Newberry, Saturday, January 16..
Longshores, Monday, until 12 o'clock

a. m. January 18.
Silverstreet, Monday afternoon, January18.
Chappells, Tuesday, January 19.
P. X. Boozer's Store, Wednesday,

January 20.
St. Lukes. Thursday, January 21.
OWealls, Friday, January 22.
Newberry, Saturday, January 23.
Maybinton, Monday, January 25.

And at Newberry until February 20th
inclusive, after which date a penalty of
50 per cent! will be added against all j
persons, firms and corporations failing j
to make returns. ]

J refer you to Sec. 299 of the Code
o'f Laws of South Carolina. "Every

J 1 4.^

person required uy ia\v iu ust yiuy-j
erty shall annually, between the first
day of January and the 20th day »f
February, make out and deliver to the
auditor of the county in which, the
property is, by law, to be returned for
taxation, a statement, verified .by oath,
all of the real estate vhidh- has been
sold or transferred since the last
listment of property for which he was

responsible, and^to whom, and of all
the personal property possessed by
him, or under his controll, on the 1st
day of January of each year, either as

owner, agent, parent, fcusband, guardian,executor, administrator, trustee,
receiver, officer, partner, factor, or

holder, with the value thereof, on said
1st day of January, at t)':e place of return,esrimated according to the rules
prescribed by lav: Provided, That the
returns o"' the following agricultural
products, to wit: Corn, cotton, wheat,
cats, rice, peas and long forage made
on the day specified by law shall be
the amounts actually on hand on

August 1st, immediately preceding
the date of said return: Ana providedfurther, That this stall apply only
tc such products as are actually in
the hands of the producer thereof.
Which statement shall set forth:
The number of horses and their value.
The number of neat cattle and their

r.alue.
Tte number of mules and asses and

their value.
The number of sheep and goats and j

their value.
T'.:e nunruer 01 nogs ana men *aiuc.

(The value of gold and silver plate,
and number of gold and silver watches
and their value.
The number of pia'nofortes, melodeons,and cabinet organs and their

value.
The number of carriages, bug~ies,

wagons:, carts, drays, bicycles, and automobilesand their value.
Numbed and value of dogs.
The value of goods, merchandise,

moneys, and credits, pertaining to his
business as a merc&ant.
The value of materials received, usedor provided to be used in his businessas a manufacturer.
The value of machinery, engines,

tools, fixtures and implements used
or provided to be used in his business
as a manufacturer, and all manufacturedarticles on hand one year or more.

T':e value of moneys, including bank
bills and circulating notes.
The value of a-11 credits.
The value oif investments in stocks

of any company or corporation out of
this State, except National banks.

TI"U. + ,'r>
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bonds, except bonds of the United
States and this State expressly exemptedfrom taxation.
The value of all other property, includinghousehold furniture."
All male persons between tlbe ages

of 21 to 60 years, except Confederate
soldiers, or those persons incapable
of earning a support from being maimedor from any other cause, are liable
to pay poll tax of one dollar.
The law requires a tax on all gros3

incomes in excess of $2">00.
.L-'O not- asK inai vour picrpeiLj w;

taken from the tax duplicate the same

as last return. Name of township
and school district must be given.

Eugene S. Worts.
County Auditor.
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